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Abstract 
Plastic is the major waste-product during NASA space 
missions. Recycling this waste-stream to produce other beneficial 
matenals would decrease upmass. There is evidence that 
suggests some prokaryotes can metabolize synthetic plastics such 
as polyethylene and polystyrene. Identification, characterization. 
and engineering of these bacteria, and their eventual incorporation 
as life support systems would enable space flight beyond lower 
earth orbit We will utilize molecular techniques to identify and 
isolate the most productive bacteria. Environmental samples 
obtained from locat10ns known to be rich in plastic will be cultured 
in a laboratory defined-media supplemented with plastic as the 
sole carbon source. Cultures w ill be monitored for growth over 
llrne. Ribosomal DNA will be amplified from cultures that exhibit 
growth using Polymerase Cham Reaction and subsequently 
sequenced to determine the identity of the bacteria. If more 
specific identification is needed, morphologteal and physiological 
profiles of the bactena will also be conducted by microscopy and 
biocherrucal tests. Our goal 1s to find a bacterial straln that can 
break down plastics efficiently. The implication for this project 
would not only benefit space exploration, but rt will also ma e a 
major impact towards sustainabirrty development on Earth. 
Introduction 
-Identify the prokaryotes, bacteria or fungi, that can break down 
polyethylene and polystyrene most efficienUy. 
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-Transform these bacteria with radial oxygen molecules generating 
proteins to increase the efficiency of plastic degradation and 
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Results 
-Test tubes filled with environmental samples and plastics were detected to have bacterial prol1ferati0n. 
The ribosomal rDNAs of these strains were isolated and sequenced. 
Ag. 3 -Bact rom test tubes, plated on LB agar plates a 
-Investigation of the 16S rRNA genes from unknown bacteria unveiled their close lineages to the 
genus Ralstonia of the phylum Proteobacteria. 
Ralstonia pickellii ; LMG 7160 
Unknown Bacleria 
~ ---OxalicibacterTum solurbis (T); MY14 
1------Limnobacler lhiooxidans (T); CS-K2 
~---Burkholderia andropogonis; ATCC 23061 
~----Achromobacler xylosoxidans; F 
~ ----~Azonexus fungiphilus ; MFC-EB3 
~-----Kingella klngae; M04-42 
1---=-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~-Lysinibacillus sphaericus (T); DSM 28 ~ Rhodobacter gluconicum 
'---- - ------- - -Escherichia coli ; PK3 
,__ _______ Pseudomonas aeruginosa; H814 
Fig. 4 Phylogenetic tree of sequenced 16S rDNA from bacteria after examination with computabonaJ tedvuques Base LDcat 
Alignment Search Tool (BLAST) and Multiple Sequence Alignment 
-Expression of miniSOG proteins was higher in transformed E. coli shone with light 
-Excitation at 450 nm and emission at 600 nm. 
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Fig. 5 - Optlcal density measurements of mlnlSOG expression 
with spectrophotometer from samples cultured at 37°C under 
light or darl< conditions. 
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Fig. 6 - Optical density moasunimenl$ under light condif,on 
showed acceptable conelat,on (R'=0.886) expos..., to ligl\t and 
tho Increased generation of mtntSOG prote.ns 
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Conclusion 
-Baclaria were able to grow ,n IINlt llJbes w1t11 potyetny ,,. • .,. fOle 
carbon source 
-16S rONA sequenang dlSCloaed the unknown bac18r1a re doNly rela~ 
ID members of the genus Ralston 
-ExpreSSIOn of mnSOG proletns d•18C:19d tn tt-torm.d E coll 
-n-e data confinned Iha IS iebia to study p!Mt,c d9grald,ng blld• l'la 
111 great« details for mproving ~ systam of~ 
• The next slaps are charactBrrz• these bectena by Gl'llffl •tanwv and 
b.oct,emicaJ tests insert mtniSOG '110 th•w gr,or,- end Clplmllll for 
plasltc degradation elllaenc:)-
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